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PANCAKE

FLOUR

break-

fast thousands

hualthful.

Honsitly
diet

Because tin- - ingredients are blended as to produce a food that Is

nntl perfectly digested.
Those who have found other pancikes Indigestible will find
frees with the most delicste i.tumxch.

The Portland Flooring Mills Co.

TAKE
NOTICE

daily

western homes.
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f'.-.J- V INVESTIGATE
'"J Call nearest de tier for Inf trmation

AT ONCE. Then earliest opportunity of conveying
dealer the idea that you to acquire one of these

This Man Talks Like It Was
a Ford.

Hood River, Or., Mnr. 4.

Vaitghan Motor Works.
Oregon.

Dear Sirs: Am having fine sue-ce-

with the little old bug. Aver-
age ten ricks to gallon of gas; nl
so cut 300 ricks at 4 cost
pir rick, notne for an old
rig. Itenpectfully yours, J. J.
KKINKMAl'IIKIt.

THK
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take
said

Itoute,

(ioing

East

It Is reportetl that many of our
leturning HOldieru and sallorH

of going back to their hornet
are entering the large cftlett to seek

The large cities are to
take care of their own returning
men, and will naturally

In old In the States
ference to engaging

Two things the
question In cities at pre-

sent. One is that many
forced by the
between and

Industries to lessen
their and must wait for the
indications of returning to
increase It

The soi mill Is thut
many women and older have
taken the places of young men, and
in many cases their cannot
In be

with.
These will make the

city a difficult place at for
the yound men from small towns. It
will be better for such a young man
at present to return to his own home,
where he is well known, and take
his old job for the time being. He
can watch the of busi-
ness and make his upon the
city when appear

If It Is decided to sink the tier-ma- n

fleet, better select a few Ger-

man to do it. They have
bad In that line.

Its
in of

There It M
and

ther digestible

a the dall)
of the entire household.

io
apetitising
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jrour
the

to wish

Potlaild,

distinction

dis-
pensed

conditions

A Motor Driven
Drag Saw that saws

up to 25 cords of wood
per

NOTE : We also that
good results you

a VAUGHAN
Saw.

I 'or further details uddress

VAUGHAN MOTOR WORKS,
475 Main Street. Portland, Oregon.
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employment.
preparing

employers
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complicate

employers
war-tim- e

al

consideration

services
fairness Immediately

present

development
descent

submarines
experience

the
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LABOK SAVEliS

Gasoline
Machine

day.

suggest

specify

Inc.,

HKI.IKVKH r'KKI), MOKK THAN
ItUKDI), OKTKIt.MINKH PORK

I'HODl'CTION I'ltoi II

Ilarley, potatoes,
and pasture would
pretty good ration
Ing, Judging from

skim ined
si-e- to

milk, '

be
pig fatten

UlO huccusb at
talned by a boy's pig club leader,
Villa tirave, of Colorado. A report

replace their Jobs pre- - recently received by

have been
essential

produce,
demand

men

condition

for should

Drag

them

aJ
for

Re
lations Service of the Uulted Statys
Department of Agriculture shows
that "Dixie," a grade I'oland China
gilt, was farrowed March 18, 1818.
and mado the following rapid g

record: Weighed It pounds
when 10 days old; weighed 13
pound when 23 days; weighed 32
pounds when 4 3 duys old gain,
19 pounds in 20 days; weighed 47
pounds when 54 days old gain, 15
pounds In 11 days; weighed 4

pounds when lit; days old gain, 17
pounds in 12 days; weighed 3n
pound when 7 days old gain, 21
pounds In 10 days; welched 11

pounds when ;i months old gain,
27 pounds In 14 duyH; weighed 105
pounds when 4 niontliH old gain.
43 pounds itf 30 days; weighed 16
pounds when 4 months 20 duys old

gain, 40 pounds in 20 days;
weighed 220 pounds when 5 months
old gain, 25 pound in 11 days.

In the opinion of the pig dub
specialist of the extension division,
of the Colorado Agricultural Col-

lege, "feed, more than breed, do
termlnes the profit In nlit nrodiic

o (tie of the former kaiser's prlnci

our flgktiafc. Must talk.
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h'k" :'ri Tm Iliu (Irulisiii have !'
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I. illation of rich lood value und critO
da uad h that taake them ever a)

coin.-- . At Boats or liclwceii anal- - llieji
always popular. Made (of .u in

the daylight fi.od factory. Mold every

TRU-BL- U BISCUIT CO.
l'oitluud.

'Oreoon Made forOregonTrade

A Home Product

JMdaUaHBl'C

I IT" I

The Sign of Quality
WHY I SHOULD INSIST UPON

GOLDEN ROD CEREALS
Because

They are excellent In quality reasonable In
price and the product of a Home Industry

Golden Rod Milling Co.
Cereal Millers and poultry Food Manufacturer

Portland, Oregon

HILDA, JCHT AN OKDINAItY
COW; HIT TO HCI.DA IIANOH

A TALK

Two years ugo liulda was Just an
ordinary grade cow, getting on in
years, and with no future unless
the prospect of winding up as u
cuiincr may be culled a future. No
"Johanna. "'or "Korndyke." or "I'e
Kalb," or any such ftrlatocratlt
allai liuicnts to Iluldii's name .In i

plain lluldu, ami no inmc. She was
12 years old, and in 1915, so her
record shows," produced only
24 pound! of butter fat.

Last year lluldu's owner, n rami
er of Otlerliill Cminiv, Minn.. Join
ed a cow-testin- g association and lie
gau Io take a new Interest In I lie

no and feeding of cows. In
i illinium with the others of the henl,
old liulda got belter care and a
better balanced ration than she had
been used to getting, and she began
to wake up. That year, as a I

year-old- , old, liulda produced 429
Hon, though both are necessary for uoundM of buU- -

the best success." Th''' year- - liulda
" demonstrated what some old

cows can If
a chance

I hey are given half

It may be that formerly ws were, pal pleasures has been cut off. His "er owner tried lullkiiiK
too proud te fight, but certainly now! advisers have determined that ha ner 'hree times a day, and she came
we erjrrud of set

she

his

do

lair ("in

are

I .''-
'

" i
1 r . . -

really remarkable record of 714
pounds of butter fat.

liulda stands as a striking ex-
ample of the practical results that
furmers are getting through buai-nes- s

organizations of their own. In
Ottertall County, the cow-testin- g

assoclailon and other better-farmin- g

projects fostered by the farm
bureau and the county agent are
contributing In a marked degree to
the prosperity of the community,
lluldu Is not the only cow In Otter-tal- l

futility that lias picked. up In
butter lul in Hie past (wo years.

WoltTII wr,o.oo A iiotti.i;
Wni. ISarues. San Antonio. Texas.,

writes: "Foley's Honey and Tar has
be. ii Worth $50.00 a boltln Io me I

had 'thu flu,' followed bv pue,,.
nonla, which left me weak, with a

persistent cough. The cough hung
on. Some one advised Foley's Honey
and Tar. 1 have completely recover-
ed and do not cough at all " Hold
by Heed Bros.

Value Is a matter of comparison
solely. For Instance, a nlow I. .
useful and valuable Implement. But
If VOU have linlthar land naa . Sw. I

through the lent lag year with the a plow means but little te you

(Sl
Oleomargari ne
Makes economy a double pleasure; a
table treat; delicious on toast and
bread and on steaks and vegetables.

You'll like it right from the start.
Composed of pure, carefully select-

ed ingredients and churned fresh
daily with pasteurized milk.

The nioHt noticeable differ-e-

between Coliiinliln
I ( i,mikI Oleomargarine und
fiiniv crcaiiien I. utter Ih tho

piici and it's in fuvor of

users of Ob "in n undue.
I'ackcd in waxed, odor

proof cartont. I', S. Oov- -

rriiluciit e, ted.
i

"THE
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CO.
North Portland, Oregon

1 flapjacks" 1
savory ho.tcakcs, lull of jm

Ml goodness, nre for your break- - Lu
VjlH fast. A delightful treat, so in- -

expensive and simple to pre- -

m pare you can enjoy them every
'day in the year.

FAKMKRH ANKKD LABOR N'KKDNjOne sweetly solemn thought
Comes to us o'er and o'er:

Farmers, let your labor needs he Our taxes will be higher now
known to J. W Brewer, farm help Than they have been before
specialist of the IT. 8. department
Agricultural College He will help
you if you report specifically your
individual needs.
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It was a rather stunt
for tne to make a bonfire
of Wilson's They
only succeed. ii In proving that thn

The greatest bore to a deceitful held "words that burn,"
woman is the man who can look a and that the rest of us knew long
hole through her. ago.

Make This Room Yours
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SPREAD"
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unnecessary
suffragists

President speeches.

speeches

Whether you are building a brand
new home, makingr additions to the old
one or merely repairing walls, you can
have a room like this if you ute genuine
Beaver Board.

Beaver Board walls and ceilings art more
handsome, more substantial and more sanitary
than any other kind. They are the easiest
walls to build. No lath or plaster therefore,
no litter. Beaver Board always gives satisfac-
tion. But you can't expect Beaver Board
results unless this Tntr aniri b on the back of
the buaid you buy.

Burns
Hardware Co.

Kurna, Aregen
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